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TiuE PttlLSTEL.t' jtbtRNAL oF CAv..tn.s, rTuE !#IHILATF.LIC FRAUD RE-PORTER, and ONE
DI)îIs. A mionthly magazine devotvd to the interests of Stamp Collectors.

Puhlished on the z2n1d of the nionth.

RATES 0F SUBSCRIPTION:
.!. centsa. vear, post free to aniV part oif the~ World, and invariably cash in advancer.

Subseribers will please mention the nuitbers in square on the wrapper when retlewing
ilieir subcrtptitits oir writing about them. X opposite the square denotes that your su bscrip
tion expire-, with that niuniher. No more copies svill bu sent unless a prompt renewal is malJe

RATES FOR DISPLAYED ADVERTISEMENTS:
Two columols of 8 agate inches to a page.

50o cents per inch, regardless of letngth of tinte oir space, and invariably cash in advance.
Pavmients inust be made by Postal Note, 'Money Order, Bank BUis, or Bank Marked

Cheques payable bo the I>ublisher, and for ainounts under $i.oo, in unused Stamps, of Great
Pritain, United States oir Canada onlv.

All copy of Advertisenments, Socicty Reports, etc., must be iii by the iath of the montb to
isure insertion in that ntonth's issue.

We are alwavs o pen to purchase good articles and will pay liberal prices for them. AI.
ways state price wanted and enclose stanup for return of MSS., in case it is flot accepted or
utuavailable.

Address, HIENRY ADES FOWLER, 29, Shannon St., Toronto, Canada.

Directory.
Termq for Name, Addrt se and sptrlalty lii thi'

columil: $t.Wk for twelve Insertions, payable nl
advammre.

BitucE, W. H., Hartford. Conni., U . S. A. Es-
tahlished 1875. Specialties: United State-;
and Brîtih Colonial,,. Send reference for
-'heet%. 400 finle varieties for $t.oo. (12)

)t:mcA. W. P. O. Drawer 0--,Lo
Angeles, Cal., U. S. A. Finle %heets seul
ont approval ont receipt of No. i refèrences

PARKER, F.DWARl Y-, 17, Huron St., Toronto,
Canada. SpecialtieNs: Canada and Provin.
res, botb Postage and Revenue; United
States and rare Stamps. (ok6)

A QUANTITY 0F

-5T. lIELENA STAMPS FOR SALE.
Will trade Rubber Stamps for OId

Postage Stanips.
MORTIMER SEARLES,

Ruhber- WNtap amd tWnrll MIT.,
12.1, Union St., News Bedford, Mass., V. S. A.

(ok)

BEWARIE 11
LEWIS SISHOP». .. .1. MOROAN.

HORACE 0. STONE,
ara one and the sae party. and wIllIlikeli blos-

50'0 forth in enother quarter in a short trne,
undar a sou same.

!.%twth.tandng the fact that tblq p51tV hm do--
pped our stock of sonte of ILs chokcasi re, we ane
sttil In Il' umarket to supply collectorenwttb &Dy
armae of stamp front 1 cent ta 0bD.

%elee'Ions -. RnOM lta us sent on apw'val to
parUesl furnlshintr À~ 1 references.

Agents wanted to oeil fron our sbSeté.

GEORGE A. LOWE,

.146, Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada.
(ok)

TIE STAMP BUREAU.
Stamps, or sets, are advertised free to sub.

scrîbers, subject to the following conditions:
i.-Each lot, accompanied by a stamp ad-

dressed enveIo',-ýe lregistered if required),
mnountted andi priced on a separate piece of
paper, must reach the office by the i 5tb
day' of the month.

2.-No doubtful stamp will be accepted,
and the manager does not bold himseli
responsible, he only acting as agent.

3 .- A commission of ta per cent. will be
charged if sale is effected. Minimum corn-
mission ta cents per lut.

4.-Purchasers must enclose value tif lots,
(returnable within four days if not suit.
able), and postage.

5.-Lots notusold witbin six weeks of publica.
tiots will be returned, unless other instruct-
tons are sent.

6.-AIl cheques, money orders, etc., to bc
made payable to Henry Ades Fowler.

LoTr
t. Newfoundland 1866, Sc., brown,

used, very fine, - - - $3 -#S

2. Canada 1875, 8c., registration, used,
very fine, t 25

3. Canada 1870, 3c-, laid paper, used, t 5

4. Cape tif Good Hope 883, 4P-, bitte,
unused, perfect, - - -

~.Newfoundland 1866, i3c., orange,
unused, - - - - -

e. United States s86t, Sc., brown, un-
used..................

7. United States a868, 3c., grill, 13 X 86
mm, pen marked, -

S. Ujnited States s@68, toc., grill, I t X 13
mm, ,unused,
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A Suooesdfil Plateliet.

"Nothing succeeds like sucoess," and this fainiliar adage is as applicabie to stanîp
collecting and stamp collectors as it is to anythinlg else in this world. A few eleinentar
principles or rules are necessary for a collector to be what can truly be termed "
Successful Philatelist."

He must be a man with considerable of what is wetl expressed in the term, stick-
at-it-iveness. A collector who collects by fits and starts, and is ail alive one week and
very much otherwise the next, will fali very far short of the mark. Better go at it in a
mild way and steadily than be a Ilfits and starts " collector.

This wonderful genius they cali a Philatelist, must also be a very industrious man,
although our hobby is usually looked upon as a pleasant pastime, yet considerable
labor and pins are necessary in order ta acquire a go-id collection, keep it in good
shape, and at the samne time glean ail the knowledge and information you can
from the same.

Another point to be remembered is neatness and precision in everything. An
orderly, well-kept collection is a pleasure to its owner and to ail who may have the
privilege of seeing it, but when you have haîf your stamps hinged in fairly straight, and
the remainder fairly crooked, combined with a good assortment of bad specimens, the
effect is far from pleasing.

Neyer attack your stamp collection when in a bad humor. Every hobbiest, it
matters not what his hobby be, sbould mnake the moments spent in the pursuit of his
hobby, some of bis happiest, and if you associate your stamnps with yoîîr darker hours,
you may be unconsciously hoarding up heartaches and bitter memories that at some
time may cause you to wish you neyer made a collection of stamps.

Another important duty is ta keep up with the times. In order to do this, you
must carefully perust the literature of the tîmes. Read as many philatelic papers as
y ou can get hold of; if you cannot afford to subscribe to ail of themn, you can generally

borow from fellow-collectors.
Above ail things be honor itself in ail y OUF dealings. The most miserably despic-

able mortal, on the face of this earth is te dishonest Philatelist, no matter 'what method
of dishonesty hie practices. If you do not want to be in this class, neyer allow the least
shade to enter into any of your philatelic transactions.

Some of the foregoing rules or pri ncipies, tcnn them as you niay, mwill probably
seem rather unnecessary to many. MWhen, however, you take ito coniertion the fact
that three-quarters of the stamp »collectors of to-day are of the age when habits, good or
had, are generally formed, it will easily be seen that good principles lived Up ta in the
keeping of a stamp collection, may e ect in possibly more than a sli&ht measure, the
iiIehods used and the habits necessary for the more serious things of life.

Edioria

It will be noticed that the sole interest in, and management of, THE INTERNA-
TIONAL PHI.ATELIsT bas been acqwred by the Editor and 1>ublisher of The Qmnadian

Jora fPilaiely, who will in future issue it monthly as. usuai. Among the new
features will be those which particularized the publications, One Diue and T/e P/dia-
teic l4aud Reporter, bath of which have been alsa acqwired by us.

Whilst this combination lessons the number of the smaller publications, we think
it a move in the right direction. The advantages both to subscribers and advertisers,
whose cantracts with above mentioned publications we shall fuill, will be much ini-
creased, as THE INTERNATIONAL PHILATELISTr wil be sent ta ail subscribers on the
list of each publication, much increasi;g the interest as well as circulation.

Although we do not undertake in HZ INTIRNATIONAL PHILATELIST to SUIpY Our
readcrs witb the high-class literature ainied at in The Camadïan fournai of ,Phiatel>',
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articles by the same writers wîil be fourid ini its columns, our endeavor being to supply
a newsy anid valuabie pifateiic magazine at a popular price within the reach of ail.

In this connection %Ve may state that those receiving their wrappers stamped <''rbe
1. P.," "T[le P>. F. R.," or "One Dime," will know that the copies are sent in filling
their present suthscrîp)ta'nts to those papers.

W~e solicit a renewal of those sulîscripttons which are expiring, and which are
denoted by an X in blue beside the iiame of the journal stamped on the wrapper.
Advertisers will find it to their interest to maintain their patronage ini our colunins.

To those that receive this magazine marked "lsamife copy,", we respectfully
solicit their subscription.

For the convenience of those who wish to complete their f Ics of the papers which
are combined with THi. INIERNATIONAL l>HILATELI5T, and also files of the oid Inter-
national Phi/atdist, we have on hand a few back numbers, which can be obtained, as
will be advertised in our next and succeeding nuinbers.

Trhe new eight cents stamp of the Dominion of Canada is out. WVe purcbased
one of the flrst issued, and feit great dîsappointrnent at its mean appearance. 'The
type is the samie as those of the lower values of the present issue, but with the head
to the left. WVe hoped to have seen the type Of 1893, twenty cents and flfty cents
carried out ini thst stamp, particularly as it was issued for use as a postage and regis-
tration label combined. Possi bly the wave of economiy now enforced on so many
of the citizens bas struck the public offices, and they are saving on paper.

In consequence of our pt'rcbasing One Dime we are the officiaI organ of The Hoosier
Philatelic Society, and the mienibers will receive 'l'Hi. INTERNATIONAL 1>HILATELIS-T
înstead of One /)îmc as fornierly, and their copies will be marked "lThe H. P.S."

Mr. Charles %V. l>eugh, the Secretary-Treasurer of that Society, through pressure of
busi ness, îlot havinig tinle to attend to bis office, the President bas appointed Mr.
Henry Ades Fowler in his place for the unexpired time. Ail correspondence relat ing
to this Society should in future be addressed te hinm.

Among the recent visitors to, our sanctun-à we had the pleasare of welcomning Mr.
L. M. Stoebler of Loi.don, Ont., Ralpb %V. Ashcroft of Philadeiphia, lPa., and Clifford
WV. Kissinger of Reading, Pa., enthusiastic philatelists, and ail men of knowiedge and
push, and strange to say, aIl three pubt'is/wrs .' Such visits are the sweetening in the
editorial lie.

Trhe devoL-cs of the really IIgentle art " should bear in mind how miuch pleasure it
gives us to exchange ideas, knowledge and views on our fascinating pursuit with those
of kindred tastes, 'vhenever the.opportunity offers of their so doing tbey wiil always be
welcomed. The more the merrier.

%Vith the last two persons mientioned above, we left Toronto one Sunday morning
on the hazardous expedition of going te Chicago, and we bavc arrived borne
safely agaîn (tbanks to our guardian ange), after having attendcd tbe conventions
of the Amierican Philatelic Assor-ation, the Sons of I>bilatclia, the United Pbhiiatelic
Association, the Ainerican Nunîiisinatic: Association, etc. %Ve also "ltook in" the Fair.
%Ve were very mnuch pleased %vitl" the way we merc treated by our Chicago brethren,
and shouid they ever corne te 'l'oronto, we shall endeavor to do likewise ie theni.

Froni a rellible European source, wc lecarn tbat the Governors of the French
Republic are flot satisficd with the symibolisin on their stamps, thinking that vwhilst
Mercury signifying spread of ncews is ail right, his companion, supposed to represent
Mlinerva, in no way emibodies any idea of their republic. We may look for a ncw issue
in the near future, and should this idea be extended te the stamps of the colonies,
what an album France and ber dependencies wilI demand! Is it possible that the

V olite people are jcalous of the ascendtancy of the United States in the niatter of niem-
)ers ini the staml) way ?
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%Ve notice iii several of our contern poraries a srnal! advertisement or in somne cases
an exchange notice, calling for pe - ------d specimerài oniy, of certain U. S. stamps and
we do flot see bow i.ý is that the editors of these papers would allow of such an adver-
tisement being inserted in their coiumns. These are the flourishing times for the fakir
and swindler and the reason is obvious why they advertise for stamps in that condition.

It is astonishing the numberless errors that appear in the papers ciuring tbe sum-
mer. PeIhaps itis because the beat is so oppressive that the p roof readers cannot sez.
their mninds thoroughly on 'he subject or they look over it too hasti%.

In nuniber four of Thte Phi/aie/isi now in front of us we note that "Philatelist" is
spelled no less than three different ways in the headings to the pages alone. Here they
are: "PHII.ATETIST," "PHILALELIST" and "PHITATEEIST." Another paper bas

"August " spelled IlAugest."

As sure as the stamp seasons corne and go, so does the stanip dealer with bis un
solicited approval sheets. "Leila."

On the eve of going to press we are the recipients of an unsolicited approval sheet
of stamps fromn a stamp dealer witb bis office located not a tbousand miles from New
York City, wbo bas for several seasons past been in the habit of sending out bis ap-
proval sheets, unsoiicited, broadcast over the country. Th'is season he bas begun his
operations a trifle earlier than usual and we think that now is the time before the season
advance; too far, that ani effort should be made to do away with tbis nuisance to col-
lectors, and if every pbilatelist, wbom be plagues with bis sheets, were not to return
tbem, although the required postage is enciosed, we tbink he wouid soon stop doing it
as the majority of tbe sbeets be sent out would neyer be returned to him, and be -vouid
at last corne to the conclusion that it didn't pçay. Tbe stamps on the sbeet that we re-
ceived were mostly remainders, reprints, and sucb trash as would naturally be handied
by such a dealer.

There are other dealer:: wbo also bave tbis sane "frealc" of sendirng out tbeir
sheets unsoiicited, and do to tbem as to oChers, by not returning their slieets, and it will
soon be stopped.

The provinces of Australia are contemplating a confederation, and are onîy waiting
on the decision of one or two poics before it takes effect. Tbey are taking as their
model the I)ominion of Caa, and in the near future we may expect one set of stamps
to take the place of the present issues of these colonies. Our albums of tbe future wîli
have but the one heading,. IlAustralia," to denote the existence of ail these B3ritish
colonies. The confederation is to include New Zealand aiso.

To those collectors wbo are tbinking of joining a good society, we would heartiiy
recommend to them The Canadian Philateiic Association, and we wili be pleased to
furnisb them with an application biank, on request. The excbange cnd other depart-
ments are in good working order. The dues are only $i.oo a year. Whbo is the one
that will be the first to respond to this littie notice ? Let us hear from you!

WVe recently received some clipings trom New Zealand, addressed simply "Editor,
Pbilateiic Magazine, Canada," and it caine direct to our office without any delay what-
ever. This wili give our readers an idea of tbe popularity of our magazine.

We were nearly forgettêing the fact that THsn INTEFRNATIONAL PI4IL.ATESLIST WaS
elected to the officiai organsbîp of "The Niontre.?' Stamp Coilector's Club," and we
bcrewith tender ot"r tbanks to ail the members of the club (for it was an unanimous
vote that was cast for us), for electing it as tbc:r official organ. Tbe members receiving
their copies marked «"The M. S. C. Club," wiil know that we are fulfilling one of Our
duties to the best of our ability.
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The Hooeier Philatelio Society.
ORCG.NIZED JUNE roth, 1892.

President.......................... F. E. Nash, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Vice-Presidet ..................... J. D. Bartlett, S. Amnboy, N.J
&ecrdlary- Treasurer, Henry Ades F owler, 2q Shannon St., Toronto, Can.
Librarian.............J Kappler, Brightmood, Ind.
Exehange*ý Suintendent4 E. E. Aýshley, 57,Harrison Ave., Taunton, Mass.
4 uction M'atiager ................... Rob. Meeks, Farmland, Ind.
,ittornei ............................ Rob. Meeks, Farmland, Ind.
Purchasing 44gent ................. Chas. Webster, Meriden, Conn.

C.%.Puh Kossuth, WVashington Co., Ind.
Trustees... ............ Roi). Meeks, Farnîland, Ind.

................. H. Van Trump, Rochester, Ind.
Official Organ ................. THE INTERNATIONAL. PHII.ATELIST.

SECRETARY-TREASURER'S REPORT.
APPLICATIONS.

Roy F. Green, Arkansas City, Kansas. References: H. Van Trump, D. C. Greenîe.
W. Frinklin Slusser, Rochester, Ind. References: C. W. Peugh, H. Van Trunip.
Moscoe Tueker, 609, Washington St., Connersville, Ind.

Referenceb - C. WV. 1>eugh, A. J. Reynolds.
Harry Ormston, 256, ?nd Ave., So., Mlinneapolis, Minn.

References: D. 1). Farnsworth, C. W:. Peugh.
Mortimer Searles, 123, UJnionl St., New Bedford, Mass.

References- E. E. Ashie--, A. L. D)ean.

NEWV MEMBERS.

53--5raser Brown, ii.-, Elm St., Albany, N.Y.
54 .- WV. %N Keînper, 1 r6, W%. Adamns St., Muncie, Ind.
55 .- Ed. C. Ives, 1217, E Monroe St., Springfield, Ill.

Trhe above mcnilers wilI be entitled to nembership cards on receipt of their annual
dues.

i would earnestly request that every member send nie his correct address on a
postal card, as at present t he affairs in this particular are rather muddled. In my nt:xt
report 1 shall giie a full statemlent regarding membership, balance in treasury, etc., up
to time of rny taking over the books of the former Secretary-Treasurer. Ail honest
phîlatchists are cordially invited to join our flotirishing Society. Iritiation fée, 5 cents;
dues only 25C., a1 year, --nd members receive this paper every month free of charge.

If 3'ou wish to join send your initiation fée to the Secretary and receiie an applica-
tion blank hy return mail.

HE.NRY Aii.s 1Fowi.>R,
September i5th, 1893. Secretary-TIreasurer.

Gorreepondenoe.
QUEUEC, CANAi)A, AugUSt 24th, 1893.

DEAR SiR: -At the Sixth Annual Convention of «'The Canadiar Philatelic Associa-
tion," held ini this city on the 23rd instant, the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year -

President............ Ernest F. Wurtele, Quebec, Que. (Ra.-elected.)
Vîée-Pýreuiden1 ................ W. Kelsey Hail, Peterborough, Ont.
.Secretary- 7 reasu rer ........ T. S. Clark, Belleville, Ont (Re-elected.)
Exchange Ssrperiniendent ............. C. C. Morency, Quebec, Que.
Librarian ............. A. E. Labelle, Montreal, Que. (Re elected.)
Comni:zrfeil-Dectector............. Henry Ades Fowler, Toronto, Ont.
Trustées.............. Dr. C. E. Cameron, Chairman, Montreal, Que.

J)2. Schultze, Montreal, Que., W. Pattersan, Montrea% Que.
Ofica ...a..................7The Gzwadi<rn Journal of PKÙ'atdy.Offiiai rcla,- Vours, very t ru)>',

ERNEST F. %VuRTEi&.E, 1/t/<*,f-ni
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The Mïontreal Stamp Oolleotora' CJlub.
ORGANIZIED MARCH 22ND, 1893.

President, F. %V. Wurtele, 217, Commissioners St., Montreal, Que.
Vice-President, Henri Lionais, P. O. !iox 957, Montreal, Que.
Secrelary- Treasurer, Ed. H. Jaques, 4, Stanley St., Montreal, Que.
Exchange Super,;jtendent., C. W. Stanton, 400, St. Andre St., Montrea*, Que.
Officiai G'?/ector, A- R. ValIee, P.O. BOX 1772, Montreal, Que.
Librarian, J. A. Boucher, 49, German St., Montreal, Que.
Reporter to Oficial Organ, John Edwards, 52c, Latour St., Montreal, Que.
Exedktive Committee, A. E . Labelle, 212, St. Hubert St., Montreal, Que.

C. J. R. Stirling, 56, University St., Montreal, Que.
A. A. Simpson, 131, Alexander St., Montreal, Que.
D. S. Noad, 2494, St. Catharine St., Montreal, Que.

Offiiai Organ, THE INTERNATIONAL PHILATELIST.

The fifth regular meeting was heid June 29 th at the Hope Coffee House, the fol-
iowing members being present:

J. A. Boucher, H. Lionais, A. R. Vallee.
SEdwards, S. H. Martel, F. WV. WVurtele,

Heywood, J. Oswald, îVm. McKee,
J. N. Laperle, 1). S. Noad, H. S. Harte,

and Ed. H. Jaques.

The meeting was called to.order at 8.30 P.m. The roll was then called and the
minutes of the last meeting reau. It was proposed by Mr. Boucher and seconded by
Mr. Lionais, "That these minutes be adopted.

This motion was carried unanimousiy.
Further discussion on the motion "That the club get badges" that was proposed by

Mr. St. Jacques and seconded b y Mr. Simpson, was ieft over to the next meeting on
account of t he absence of both t he mnover and seconder of the motion.

Some donations were then made to the Club: -Mr. Lionais gave a nutmber of
philatelic papers to the Lihrary and Mr. Harte gave a set of New Brunswick j86o to
the Officiai Collection.

The nominations for membership, that were received at the 4 th regular meeting
were then voted on with the following result:

R. F. McRae, elected. Edgar Nelton, elected.
It was proposed by Mr. I.ionais and seconded by Mr. Oswald "That the Club

shall have no more meetings tili the early part of September." This motion was carried.
The meeting then adjourned at 9.30 P.m.
The following me.nbers then paid their subscription to the Officiai Organ:

J. Oswald, S. H. Martel, H. Lionais,
and for three months dues Mr. Laperle.

(Jonstitution.

Article J.-This Society shall be called «"The Montreal Stamps Collector's
Club."9

Article Il - The object of the Club shall be the promotion of stamp collecting,
to bring together those interested in stamp collecting, to form a library and officiai
collection, to protect its members from fraud and to expose dealers in counterfeits.

Article III -(iz> The officers of the club shall be a President, a Vice-President, a
Secretary Treasurer, an Exchange Superintendent, an Officiai Collector and a Librarian.
(b) These officers; and four members shi constitute an Executive Committee.

ArticliV.-The Election of Officers and Executive Committee shall take place
anrmually at the an-ial general meeting of the Club, and shahl enter upon their duties
immcdiately.
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Article V -T-'he Club shall cstablish for its governinent such By-l.iws as ina' lie
deemned necessary.

Article VI -No change shall he made in this Constitution unless by a vote of
three fourths of the members present at a meeting of the Club, notice of such proposed
change having been submitted in writing at the previous meeting; the notice calling
the following meeting shall state the nature of the proposed change.

By-Laws.

CI-AI>TER I.-OF MEMIIERS.

Ar/à/ie i. -The menmbershiip of the Club shall comprise Ordinary, Life, Correspond-
ing and Honorary meînbers, and shalh hold certificate to that effect.

a. Ordinary members shall be those who pay the quarterly subscription of twenty-
five cents, in advance.

A. Life meiwý_rs shall pay ten dollars ($ro.oo) in four instainients.
c. Corresponding members mnay be elected from non-residents, and shall pay fifty

cents yearly in advance.
d. Honorary mnenbers shall comprise benefactors of the Club.
Artiele 2. -Any candidate for mneml>ership shall be proposed and seconded by

two niembers of the Club and ballotted for at the next meeting, one negative vote out
of ten shall defeat his electioui.

Article 3. - Ordinary and life méembers oniy have a right to vote and hold office.
Article 4. -Members in arrears shahl not be entitled to the privileges of member-

shitn until they shah) have paîd their dues.
Article 5. -A inember over one year in arrears iiiay be struck off the list and ex-

pelled fromi the Club.
Articie 6.-Any meniber may resign his rnembership, provided ail his dues to the

Club have lx-en paid to t#»h, date of Fis resignation.

Article i. -The President shall occiîpy the chair at the meetings, preservc order,
and eiiforce the Laws and Rules of the Club. Hf- shall decide ail questions of order.
H-e shail give the casting vote and shail annually at the annual general meeting, make

a report embracing the aars of the Club in general. He shah) call special meetings
of the Clu) w~heri h hinks proper, or when asked to do so, in writing hy three niem-
ber.i of the Club. Hie shaîl ex-officio formn part of Commnittees.

Artic/e 2. -It the absence of the President, the Vice-President, or in his absence,
a President Pro tem, shahl occupy the chair.

Ar/àle 3.-,h Sertr-raue shall rer--ive and take char ge of the funds of
the Club, and shaîl acposit sanie in a chartered Bank; he shah) attend to, the collectioni
and payment of monies; no payments shall be made by him unless it bas been ap-
prov--d by the President; he shahl keep a detailed statement of ail receipts and expen-
ditures to be laid befre the Club's annual meeting.

At this meeting he shahl also exhibit ail the books, vouchers, etc., and the nanies
of ail the members who may have neglected to pay their contributions or fees. He
shall aiso take and preserve minutes of the proceedings of the club, preserve ail docu-
ments beionging thereto;. give notice of meetings, notify members of their election and
committees of their appointment; he shahl keep a correct list of the members, with the
date of their election, resignation or death. He shall conduct and preserve the corres-
pondence of the clhub; he shahl kecp copies of ail letters written on business of the club;
and shall read "c each meeting, the minutes of the precedin gmeeting. He shall read
the re;-orts o! committees and conduct aIl elections of mcm bers under the direction of
the presiding officer.

Article 4. -It shaU be the dûty of the Exchange Superintendent to receive exchange
sheets from members and place them on circuits, no member being alhowed to keep
shcets more than three days and they must fully prepay postage and registration Tee to
the next naine on circuit.

Members must remit promptly for an y balance due the exchange department, when
called upon to do so, and the Superintendent shall be requested to return sheets to the
owners with amount due at Ieast once in every threc nionths.
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AtIcle 5.-It shall be the duty of thc officiai collector to take chargec, in trust, of
t!îe club's officiai collection, and class and arrange, in the album provided for that pur-
pose, ail stamps received.

Article 6. -The Librariatn shali take charge of the library and shall report to the
club on the condition of the samie, at the annual meeting. He shahl inake out a detail-
cd catalogue of ail books beloniging to the club, inserting the name of each donor.
Menibers of the club only shahl have access to the library, but each member shahl have
the privilege of introducing a friend.

Article 7.-lt shaîl be the duty of the Executive Conimittee to investigate ail cases
of infraction of the Constitution and By- Laws by any officer or meniber, and ta report
the result af such investigation, at the first succeeding meeting of the club.

CHAPTER III.-OF ELECTIONS.
At the annual meeting of the club, the respective officers and the Executive Coin-

mittee shail be elected separately by ballot, niemibers may vo.e by proxy, no member
ta hold more than three proxies. A majority of votes cast being in each case necessary
ta, an election.

The officers are to hnold office for the terni of one year, and until their successors
are elected.

CHAPTER IV. -VACANCIES.
In case of death or resignation of any officer, the Executive Committee is. em-

powered ta call a special election ta fill the vacancy.

CHAPTER V.-OF MEETINGS.
Article P. -Meetings of the club shall be held every three weeks throuêg out the

year, and at such other times as the president may direct, or three merw bers may
rcquest in writing; the precise day, hour and p lace shaîl be deterniined by the Presîdent,
who will instruct the Secretary to notify iembers of it in writing.

Aricle 2.-Each meniber shail h ave the privilege of introducing a iriend at the
meetings af the club.

Article 3. -At the ordinary mecetings af the club, the following order of business
shaîl be obscrved, viz:-

i. 'The chair shall bc taken at 8 o'clock p.m.
2. Members present noted by the Secretary.
3. Minutes o f the last meeting read and confirmed.
4. Business arising out of minutes.
5. Contributions and donations recei"ced.
6. Written communications.
7. Veroal communications.
8.' Proposai of new members.
9. Election of mnembers.

io. Lectures, essays and discussions.
i -. Exhibizs.
12. Announcenient of the paper for next meeting.
13. Place of next meeting fixed.

14.Adouilnet.CHAPTER VI.-Quoitums.
Ordinary meetings six, majority simple, special meetings ta alter constitution or By-

Laws, twelve, majority fAre jourths Executive Committee, four, majority simple.

CHAPTER VII.-OF 'THE RY-LAWS.
Any proposition to alter or arnend these By-Laws shall be submitted in writing

at one meeting and voted on at the ncxt meeting, when u pont receiving the votes of
three-fourths of the miembers present, it shail become part of the By-La ws, or be
rejected.

Diamond Out Diamond.

"Myfriend Chittenden, like myseif is a rabid philatelist. He has one peuliariîty.
He isaddicted to, relating the most improbable ai stam p stories, and sometimes the
sanie stary over and over aeain ; ini façt lie tehîs themn so oftcn, that 1 really think he
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believes themi hiiself and as 1 amn growing tired of hearing thern, 1 arn going to find il
1 cannot beat him at bis own game or its a case rather of "t)iamond cut diamond.M
Ah! here lie cornes now! "

Il By the hy, Murray, did I ever tell you how I came to, colleet stamps?"' said be,
and hefore 1 had tirne to answer that he had told me dozens of tirnes, he continued,
Il Vell, 1 must tell you of it. You know a few years ago 1 was an autograph collector.

One day, a lady knibwing of my hobby, î>resented mie a letter written to ber hushand.
ypresidemit lohn lTyler. It was ini the originlevlp n dtdJn 6h 1845,

New Haven, Ct. Of course I was very proud in the possession of such an autogrraph,
for, as perhalis yo i know it is avery rare signaturtc."

"h1ait evening, 1 hrought it forth for the exarnination of a fiend collector. He
duly praised and ali.red it, but his attention seciiied attracted toward the envelope, in
which the lutter liad beeti s,-iit. F'nally he asked me what 1 would take for the
envelope, and 1 rnagnanimously gave it to himi as he said he wished the stamp on it, as
he was also a stamp collector."

"lAt that time, I knew nothing abont stamps, but soon afler becamne an enthusiastic
collector and one day, I thought of the starnp 1 had eiven rny friend, and found upon
rescarch that il w.as a NVezt Ifa;rcu prin-isiona/. U asn't 1 angry ? I denîanded the
return of he stamp but niy supposed friend flatly refused to do s0, and of course as 1
hiad given it to him, 1 could do nothing." "lHow 1 wish I had that starnp" and
Chittenden sighed dolefully.

I cautiously inquired wbat becanie of the stamp. "There's wbere 1 got niy
revenj:e. N'ou sec, my friend (?) went over to Fn"Iland and when returning he sailed
in the I>acific, a Collins liner, in january, 1866, and' whicb was neyer heard of again."

After ai short silence, I thouglit it my tum to begin.
44Weil, Chittenden, 1 can tell a better lier- -story than that. As you know 1 was in

the Civil %Var, enlisted in the 2 vçt Illinois V'olunteer 1Infantry. In February,i862, we occu-

p ied Memphis upon its evacuation. 1 stili kept Up my interest in starnps, and as soon as
Iwas off duty, 1 made for the potoffice. A fter some search, 1 found it, deserted and

silent. 'Vo soldiers didn't stand on cerernony in tbose days, solI repaired to tbe middle
of the street, picked up a brick, smashed in the window and entered. Passing through
the main room, I entered the office and began my searci: for stamps, and what do you
suppose 1 found ?" Looking around ait Chittenden, I found that he was 'aIl attention,'
his eyes bulging out, and as big as saucer%. bis lower jaw droppcd and breathingin
short, quick gasps. Recovcring huiseif ho managed to murmur 4'I don't know I' m
sure."

Il %eil sir," I continued I hauled out of that office about thirty sheets of the five
cent and twenty sheets ot the two cent value, a lot used on envelopes, ready to lie sent
out, for you sec, we carne in s-3 suddenly, tbey didn't. have time to send out a mail
thcy had made up. 1 mailed aIl the stanips home, using some unused United States
stamps that were in the office, and also kept wbat I didn't use, about thity or moire,
including two of the ninety cent value."

l'Ali through the war, 1 kept on the look out for stamps and secred man
Confedcrate provisionals, including quiteta number of Columbia and Charleston, S.F
envelopes. in fact, 1 think 1 had as nearly a completc lot of stamps of this kind as
was ever seen. "

Upon lookingaround for Chittenden, be was nowhere to lie found, until glancinç
under the talleIfound him, gasping for breath. However lie speedily revived anm
1 took hi bome for repairs.

A week afterward 1 met bun on the Strect, and stopping me be inquired "4Say
Niurr3, you nieyer told me what lxecame of those Confederate provisionals ?" IlWell
the fol s ait borne; you know 1 lived in southcrn Ohio then, studied over the stanips
and, as wall paper was awtul scarce then, they concludcd to use the stamnps, as they
were of such pretty design, and they supposed the stamps wert of no vl-ue to me.
And the envelopes, tbey were givcn to the neiglibors, and vert used up b' tdie iamily."

44 Theysimply ?ut one of our United States stamps over the Confederates stamp
,Md set m oit" "I 1s that sauisfactor>'? It was and 1 sincerely hopcd lie woul
trouble mie never more-

liv never did.
N'AI.TEF.t A. ~iTrHRtow.
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Vht eanabian 3onrnai of 1hiIatt1p
IS THE BEST HIGH-CLASS MNONTI-IJ M.%AGAZINE

lUBIÀSHEI) AT' THE PRESENT I)AY, AND IS
ENTIREIX ORIG-INAL, INSTRUCTIVE, ANI) ENTERTAINING.

It contairis (rom forty to seventy-two pages monthly, and is contributed to by
the world's most renowned philatelic writers. Among the mnany features to be found
inonthly in this magazine, and flot in others, may be mentioned:

An iflustrated plate of new issues in their :riginal colors.

A finely executed photo of a ?rominenlt collector or dealer, with a biography.

Instructive and entertaining papers read before the leading Philatelic societies
of the world, which are illustrated hy the staîaps in their original colors, when
necessary.

An auction department, and many other articles whîch are necessary to make
a bigh-class magazine.

At present, we are giving monthly, a full description of the adhesive, provisional.
issue, envelope, in fact everyt. Aing pertaining to, the stamnps of the

UNITED STATES5 0F AMERICAP
accompanied by illustrations in their respective colors.

SPECIAL-We have completed artangements with a well-known lBrituh
author, for a Icngthened series of papers, entitled: «"A meueor on the Postal Issves tyt
GJreat Britain," which it is our intention to fully illustrate by the stamps in colors.
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cent- per copy.

As)vEit-rSiNr. RAras, (Terms: Net cash in advance):

$t.oo per inch, (z6 inches to a page) tegazdiess of length of time oir spr -e.

Remittantces to be umade by rooney order.

Mention 771< liuernuapiù P*iklatist, sar

HENRY ^DUS FOWLER9
29, SHtANNON STREET, TORONT0, CANADA.


